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O. Hanry's UthopolU
Characters Vanishing

Lithopolis, O., Sept. 28..Lithopoliansof O. Henry fame, characters
upon whom he loved to dwell in facetiousmanner, are no more, but it has
the same "business district," the aame
four ehuvohea and its stone quarry re?
motety resembling an industry. You
will look in vain for Lithopolis in tho
railroad time tables, but the paling
fences on Columbus. South and Main
streets do not bar neighborly conversation.
The village's scenic atmosphere has

changed but little in the years that
. have paaaad since O. Henry's "Litters
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First Day
evotional Services.
.Organization.
-Missions: State,Hornet
5 Million Campaign.
Dinner.
Devotional Services.
Benevolences: Orphanage
Religious Literature.
Miscellaneous business aj
Service of worship with ]

Second Day
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Digest of Grarch Letters.
-Miscellaneous Business

i is urged to send its fnl

in the beautiful little cemetery "on
the hill on the road out of town."

Miss Wagnall's father, at one time
u Lutheran minister, is the senior
member of the publishing firm that

Kars his name, Miss Wagnalls now is
rs. Richard Jones of New York.

AltaiJungkurth, the "tombstone lady,"
is in Cohunbus. The* Willis homostead,where Mabe) Wagnalls visited,
has burned down and the Lutheran
church, which adjoined it, is building
a parsonage on ita site.
The drug store is still operated byL. S. Bennett and "indulgea in literature,on the side/' The butcher snd

barber shops still grace the "business
district" and 'the poatofflce remains
the secial center oi the town.
On« objection Is voiced over the

statement in the preface of the Wttmrfby Ltthooolis people that written |y
Mabel Wagnalls saying "a new house
is naver added. Rather then do this,
people leave the town, or die.4t is
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Lithopolia people are proud of their
former townspeople that so became
noted. They live here because theylove the town, they declare; the graveyarden the hill ia held in severent esteem,and they tell you that when
they die, no matter where, they'd like
to come beck to Lithopolia.
JaptneM KindarftrtMi

ReMmbles Garden
Chicago, Sept. 22..A kindergartenin Japan teems more like a flowergarden, say missionaries of tt|* Boardof Sunday Schools, Mdthodiat Episcopalchurch. There it » round circleof blQVPnw, each child en a tinychair aijd dressed in rod and &***and bpown and *&>*> tt*eiy .«**»<*hung nvar the back. of the #aica liM
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BOLD THl&Vti Ij"«,fcSPOr
Hiuw<nli»r ef fcura Relates Iwpari
H BTM Which Ha Oaclaika l» by He

Maana Uncommon.
* Tfic securing of public raflty la odj
sue of many improvements tha Brit|Uk tar* made In Mesopotamia but It
»%mi to be the one tbut baa chiefly

1pressed the public mind. The lirsiI ,<erson who spoke to me of It was an
oriental a teacher of Arabic, Maude
Kadford Warren writes lu the SaturdayMvenlng Post. We sat in a house
la Basra on a cloudy evening, looking
oat ef tha window, watching tba shadow?forms of passersby.
"Yon will notice that tha Arab

(tousaa have blank walls facing the
street," he told me.
"If tha walla are broken by windows

these axe barred. Tf there are doors
these are small or else secured. Do
not think this la done for tha sake of
keeping the women sheltered or the
sun off. It la to keep thieves out.
"One night I was sitting in this

bonne with my friends when a knock
camo at the door. First 1 looked out
of the window. 1 saw a number of
people on two sides of the house. I
went to the door and I said: 'Who Is
there?' T3»e answer was: 1 am a
thief.' '

"1 suppose in America if anyobe was
so lunatic aa to say that, you would
telephone for the.police. But here underthe Turks it was wise to let the
thieves In. Why not? There were too
many of them, and they would have
been angry and would have killed some
of us lu revenge some day. So we
1st In the man who knocked, and some
of his friends came with him.
"They did not make polite greetings.bat they took all the people Into

separate rooms, the women In one. the
children in another, and the men In a
»klMl 1"j- « - -
..v. ub ww oecHusi' ir tney Dad
been left together they might have secretlyencouraged one another not to
tell where money or Jewels were hidden.
MAI1 the people In the house were

very much afraid, and they told where
their hiding places were, but said
that they had been robbed only a few
weeks previous and they had nothing
left.
The thieves were very angry. 'KVe

must have something,' 'they 'said. So
they sent for a cart, and they took
what furniture and bedding and cook
Ing dishes they wanted, and then wen'
away. They left us our Uvea, and
that was about alL
"Ton see how quiet these streets areI even now, about nine o'clock? That t»<

not entirely because Arabs prefer to
go to bed early, though they do no'
keep late hours. But-they have the
old habit of not taking iftska at Mght."

Odd Japanese Legends.
There are many delightful legends

about old statue* of tbu gods la Japan
In the Hase temple at Kamakura, high
on the crest of a hill overlooking the
bag, 1* a great glided kwannon of camphorwood.an eleven-fcced Image of
the Goddess of Mercy.which for cen
turles baa hearkened ta the prayers
of the fishermen. A lqira time ago, In
the .dim paat, when Tjjaqa ware
abroad Is the land b^vgods condescendedto play with m«fc some fisher
men sew a great light raising out at
eg, writes Elsie F. Weil! is Asia. They
sailed In their Junk toward the lightsail found the Image infi ever since
haye worshiped at her shrine.
At tbesome time a simmer image oi

Kwannon, also made of camphor wood,
floated In at Yam*to anp was placed
In the Hase-no-Kwannod. a templethat was the favorite resort of cour
tiers Is the Nara period. It Is still to
day a popular temple for Dllsrrlms.
who come In the spring, when the
cherries are In full blossom and all the
lanterns are lighted to transport them
elves back to the days when the gods
were young.

The Mango Industry.
The office of foreign seed and plamIntroduction of the United States De

pertinent of Agriculture has asaetn
bled, through the work of Its explorers
and through exchange with the British
Bast Indian departments of agricul
tore, one of the largest collections of
selected mango varieties In the world.
There are now frfiltlng at the plain
introduction field station, Miami, Fla.
about twenty varieties this star, and
these represent the selections from
mere than seventy sorts of this great
fruit. Some of these have scarcely
move fiber than a freestone peach and
can' be cut open lengthwise and eaten
as easily with a spoon as a Rocky
Ford cantaloupe. They have an Indescribablyagreeable aroma reminiscent
of pineapples. The mango tree, when
ft Id tn bearing, la a gorgeous sight, for
It Is a large long-lived tree and the
gplden-yellow fruits as they bang In
grant clusters from the dark green
foliage make one of the great tropical
plant sights of the worlds.IndianapolisMews.

Wanted Further Information.
The suddenness with which the

grant war broke oat, and the cenfusion
of aalnd that overtook persons who
werb not lf> s position to follow closely
the course of events day by day. Is
amusingly shown by this story told in
RveTybody's Msgssine.
A British administrative official. sta

tinned la a Tillage in the Interior of
Africa. Inst after the outbreak of war
received the following telegram fmit
his hnsoae chief: "War declared. Ar
rent al) enemy aliens at once."
Ttr,o days later the bnrean chief

area handed the following reply
"Ha*re arrested two lOreaehmen, »
Dutcbraaa. three Germaiis. two Amen
rsoa, a Colander, three Ronian* an>
an Italian. Pfeaae tell m* whom w^
i'* at war

/ Oh, there are some who want to get
away from all their past; who, if they
could, would fain begin all over again.
But you must learn, you must let God
teach you, that the only way to get
rid of your past is to get a future out
of it..fchillipa Brooks.

Many Chinese mothers drees their
boy MMea ma girls in the hopeVnf

CABNiHL ttf m
Turthh Capita! the Moat "Widt

Open1' of Citioa.

Nominally Under Allied Control. Thero
la No Interference With Any Form

of Revelry That Could Be
Thought Of.

Constantinople now comblues all the
frenzy of a Dew mining camp and a
vorld seaport. Ifs "the end of the
trull" Cor all the Balkan states and
everything west of Suez on the Mediterranean.
Caucasian oil iuen, Doaetx Basin

minora, Anatolian slieep and cattle
kings, Greek war millionaires and Syrianmerchants rush to Constantinopleto pop champagne In proof of their

( success. Soldiers and sailors of half
a dozen nations swell the population
and add to the cosmopolitan aspect of
the streets uud pleasure resorts.
Under allied occupation the city has

become a wilder place than it was underthe Turks. There are no civil
courts. None of the allies desire to
ssuine responsibility for reforms oth

i r than are necessary to safeguard
life. Italia u, French and British
roops co-operate with the Turkish

i.endanqerle In keeping order. But
< verybody's Job Is nobody's Job. ConsequentlyConstantinople Is a very
' Ule-open town. Midnight closing U>
»nforced pretty generally, but until
that hour there is little Interferene*
vlth dance halls, gambling dives and
ledlight districts unless murder Is
committed.

Lendvllle and Ooldfield in their dlz
: h»st days never offered anything
wilder than certain sections of Con
? tnntinople, where Juss bands vie with
Neapolitan orchestras and tslganc
ringers in their efforts to. attract wayfarersInto the beer tunnels and dan-"*'
halls filled to overflowing with the
painted women of many nationalities.
Half n dosen summer gardens offer

andevllle programs which attrart
housands of persons every night who
-eem to have far more Interest In the
drinks mid restless crowds than in
'he Russian prima donnas and bare
legged dancers whose art Is usually
us meager as their attire. Turks.
Yrahs. Bedouins. Egyptians and Assyrians.gorgeously clad In native cos
tames, elbow their way among Cossacksand Georgians whose uniforms
re far more brilliant thnn their re j
ent military achievements.
Conl-blnck French colonials, re-
plendent in red fczzes and green klia-

kl, mingle with Sikhs and Punjabi,
whose long hair and many-colored
headdresses are wrapped In somber
brown. Civilians, soldiers and sailors
from all parts of the world are hope
'essly Jumbled together In Constantinoplecrowds mid are so busy looking
at each other that tenors from the
Petrograd opera, naughty French singersfrom Montmartre and Austrian
strong-Jawed ladies claim but slight
attention.
Constantinople itself la a grand

pageant every duy. Ita main thoroughfare,Rue Grand Pero, is more
fascinating than any scene which prolucersever can hope to stage. Cauiel

Jrlverslend their patient trains, burdenedwltto charcoal, through the maze
of street cars, shrieking army motor
cars and enrriagest piloted over the
rough paving at breakneck speed by
Turkish hostlers who crock their whips
and shout constantly at high pitch to

.K. -OP »1 .

(irurrtii uum nuu vrriiui v (VII I ll(* HHP

row sidewalks.
Turks mounted on tiny donkeys

move Indifferently through this maelstrom.Occasionally Tnrtrlsh peasants
drive tv flock of Sheep or ttitfreys into
this swirl of traffic and serene nxon
draw heavy carts along at n pace
so slow that drivers of military camionscurse them In 10 languages.
The narrow, crooked streets of Constantinopleare Ill-suited to motor trafficand the slow-going fatalistic Turk

Is little Inclined to change his pace.
Consequently there are many accidentsand the Indifference with which
foreign military cars are driven has
done much to intensify Turkish hatred
of foreigners.

Few American Linguist*.
Accordis^ to the Interchujrch World

movemep-t; thirty-two different languagesMfcifles Knglish are spoken In
New York city by some 1,700.000 people;but, In .spite of our polyglot city
.copulations, native Americans are seldomgifted as linguists. The >es of
idass distinction In America, although
elastic, are more of a handicap In thHt
respect than they are in Europe. The
European who lives ueur an internationalboundary comes frequently in
to contact with foreigners of his own
utclal and intellectual Interests, hut
most Americans see little of the lor
elgner* among our people and neither
inherit nor get by constant practice a
facility In using other tongues. .

Youth's Companion.

Gathering Up the Wreckage.
The uprising of wrecking couipuules

.lace the war Is one of the cnrlosltlea
of the time. These concerns buy
«nything that is discarded for the purposesfor which It was constructed,
from n'small shark to n battleship or
4 locomotive or even nn entire railroad.Companies which conduct :«ucl>
business on a large scale are snld to
make Immense profits and there Is
Just sufficient element of chance to
ir.ike It more or less exciting. It It.
simply the business of the old Junk
orii) glorified and enlarged In a way
to pndree fortunes In the reclaiming
if waste material and the -otTvaglsf of

-at Is considered vnluetera.

The average coat of producing pork
in Iowa in 1921 was $6.06 a 100
pounds.

The Chinese are believed to be the
only civilized people free from color
blindness.

A serum fpom a copra is the only
antidote for a bite from that deadly
shake. ,.

>" * *

Figure# show that Americans spend
an average of 5.1 per cent on furniture.
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